
Specimens--
I e leiua SagLinata,. Caomtiun tape

1) l ydated Cyst, Tenma Ehinotor-
tlis.

3) Asc2i.s Luibricoidet4. rouui
wurli.

4) Ascaris Miystax, rounad worn of
tIhe cat.

) istrauîgyluîsGlgas, ini klidney of
a huskcy dg.

1I i 0L So:iuni--The armevd or

ordinary pork LtI-)v wormn. 'T'he
teilla soliuni rectived its iame b-
cause IL was Lthought to exist as a so'-
itary iarasite in the bowel, but this
is not correct as tvo or evii riue
niay or cur. r, Iii: irmui Cf teI1iiL iS o.
comnmon in this couit.ry, beving imore
freqtueietly met with in Europe and
Asia. When. mature it lti fram 6 ftee
to 12 feet long, the lihati Is s'mall,
round, not as large as the head of
a piu and is 1proviledî] wiLi four
sucking disks and a double row of
hooklets, hence called in cntradis-
tinction tu the other fori or wurmi
founl lin mai, thie arned tape
worm. Tc tbe he-aid snecereds a nar-
roy rtrendlikie kc-c-k, th"n follow the
worm-degnentsi or prolnlotH. In
a 10 foot worm theie may be as inany
as 80) of these progli tides each sc-
nient Is hermax pl i rtdi.ir, and ab-ut
the 450th tram the tail hecome mna-
ti,)y, and contain ripe ova. Tl e
worm attains its fil length ln from
3 to 3 1-2 monatis, af:er which tim'
segments are continually shed and
apnear in the stools.

The history of the human tape-
worm is briefly as follows: The eggs
eaten b, thte hog are developed in its
borly into the larval worm or scolex.
called at this stage the cysticireis
celluinsa, the pork affiicted with
theso elements :being, lnrowrn a'n

"meaely pork." The icad with its
suckers is founid and the body be-
comes fiask shaped. Thlle cysteeiree
thius bury themselves in the flesh of
the hog and are tran'ferred living.
in uncooker' mea, to the ahminei+ary
canal of man. The body now elon-
gates and new joints arise behind th"
head until the form cf the mature
tape worm Is attained. The witier
.oints become filled with eggs, break
from the parent worm and escape

fioi the iittuiiîe of their human
hlo.L. Souoner or lnter tiese ripe eggs
gaini entrance tu the aliienLary canal
of the unclean animal, the hog, nti
lie cyelo of genmraiions begins anew.

2) Taila Saginata. Midiellata.
T hisé the unarmiied or beef tape

worm ,bears a close resemblance tu
'h1 Taenla Soliumi, but ILt s gneriially

longer and its segments or proglottid-
,,ae mûre tinirous and of greatr

igtLh. It is decidedly the commun
tille wîrm of this country. Of scores
of specimens examined by Osier al-
most ail were of t1is variety. It
iii. attain a length of '15 o1 24 teet
-ir muore; the head is three times
the size of that ofthe Taenia Solitm,
is square shaped, with four large
suiking disks, but there arc no hook-
(-ts. bi the larval forn thie worn
inf-sts the flesh of the ox and catf,

anid is therefore mare upt to be devel-
oped in persons who bave eaten im-
îerfectly cooked beef or veal.

i Taenia Echinîococcus.-The ma-
ture worn is rarely longer than 1-4
inuh and con-ists of 3 or 4 segments.
Tn the larva. form It constitutes the
hy datid whieh occurs in the humn
iuject. espsecially in the liver. Tht
history of the hydatId is as follows:
ltiseased offal is thrown to the dog.
Tli animal passes by the bowel, either
in the srearm or on 'he field, seg-
mcnts of the developed worm. Thase
usecgments a!f swallowed by sheep or
e:itt'e. Fventually the animal by
whiclh these segmenps have been
swaullowed become the food of man,
and then the larval worm btecom-s
deve'oped in.o a bladder-lice cys', a
hydatid.

4) Brothiocephalsm Lotis.-This is
the largest r f the tane worns which
infect the iuiman subject. It ls very
rarely met with in this coun ry, beir)
common in Russia anct Poland.

Il. Nematodo (round worms). -
These posess a mouth and alimentary
cr'al. The maj-ritv are parasitic
only during a part of their existence
and they are unisexual.

1) Ascaris Lumbricoitles.--Ordinary
round worm-This parailte varies in
lengti from 6 to 16 inches, and close-
ly resembles the ordinary earthworm
in appearance. The fecundity of this
entozoon Is remarkanle as the body
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